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Of TUBS-BAY the 9$ of

WEH)&ESi)AYs AUGUST 10, 1825.

T th€ GoW at- Windsor, the- 10th d:a$r
of Juip \&25,

PRESENT,

Ttie KING'S, Most Exc-ellem Majesty in CotmdU.

WH-E'REAS>by;an.Act,pasBe'din thelastsessiori
o£ Parliament-, intituled " Ail" Act to rep'eai

*'-the,several law* rel'atibg to tfre-perfiirVnance of
".Quarantine,.mvd'to iitake othej' provision's in lien
" thei-eoty it i*> a-mongst other things, enacted; that
iVtnn and after the first day of June, one thousand
eight-hundred and twenty-five1, all-vessels; as well
His* ISl&jeXty's ships of war as-others; cdririhg'fr'om
or-having, touched at anyplace, frtfm Whence His
]M/H<jtsty, his heirs or successors, by ami wi th the
uilvioe of his or tlreir Privy Corincil, sb'all have art-
iu«lgeol an<l declared it piV>bable that the plague, of
otiier infections disease or distemper, highly dan-
gerotts to the heahh of His Majesty's subjects, rn'ay

«be-bw>nght,-a*id all vessels'a«ul boats recefvinfg atry
pei'Swnv goods, wares and nlerch'andile, packets,
padiageSj baggage, wearing- apparol, books, ktters,
01* any other articles-whatsoever, from oroii tofany
vessel-so-coming from or havingtouched at such in-
fected piace as aforesaid,, whether such persons,
ffoodsj wares and merchandize', packets, packages,
baggflffe, wearing apparel, books, letters, or other
.articles, shall bave come or been brought in such
vessels, or such persons shall have gone, or articles'
have been put on board the same, either before or
aftter the1 arrival of such' ships-or vessels at any port
or place in the United Kingdom, or the' Islands of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or IVIari, and
whether such vessels wer« or were not bound to any
port or place in.the United-Kingdom or the Islands
Tifor-esaid^ and all persons, goods, wares, and mer-
chandize, packets, packages, baggage, wearing ap-
parel, books, letters, or any other articles' Whatso-
ever, on iioai'd.any.ivesseis-so coming jroiil-oi; imving-

touched at siic'h iilfected place as aforesaid, or on
board of anysucli receiving vessels or boats a's^jfore-
srncl, shall bte', and be considered to be, liable to Qua-
rantine' Witlmi the meaning of the said Act, and of i,
any Olxler Or Orders which shall bt made by Hi§'
Majes ty , his heirs or successors, by and wi*i the
adv'ice of his or their Privy Council , concerning
Quarantine and the prevention ot infection, troiu
th'e time of the' departure of such vessels from such
infdctcd place as aforesaid, or from the time when
such persons, goods, wares, meichandize, packets,
packages', baggage, wearing apparel, books', lettets,.
oro'ther articles shall have been received on board
respectively; and that such vessels and boats as
aforesaid, and all person's (as well Pilots as others)
goods, Wares, and merchandizes, and other articles
as aforesaid, whether coming or brought in such,
vessels or' boats, from such infected place as afore-
said, or going or being put on board the same, either
birfore' or after (he arrival of such vessels or boats,
at any port or place in the United Kingdom, or the '
Islands aforesaid, and all persons, goods, wares-and
merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid, on.
board such receiving vessel or boat as aforesaid,
shal l , upon their arrival at any such port or place,
be'obliged to perform Quarant ine in such place-or
places, for such t ime and iu such manner as shall,,
from time to time, be directed by His Majesty,, his

I heirs or successors, by his or their Order or Ord«rs
in 'Counc i l , notified by Proclamation,.or published
in th.e Londo'u Gazet te; and that until such vessels
and boats, persons, goods, wares, and merchandizes,
and other articles as aforesaid, shall have respectively'
performed and shall be duly discharged from Qua*
rantine, no such person, goods, wares, or merchan-
dize, or other articles as aforesaid, or anyof tb/em>
shall, either before or after th'e arrival of such ves-
sels oV boats, at any port or place in the Unite^i
Kingdom', or the Islands aforesaid, come" or be
brought" ort shore, or go or be put oil board any
other vessel or bout, in" order to come or
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tojjanjf, siidh;?jJovt or (place;- although such

vessels so coming from such infected place as afpre-
sa'id may^lblftbe/bound to any port W--place in the
UnitediJSttigdtnfior the Islands^aforesaSd, unless in
such manrieKjS&iid.in such cases, aifcd:By<such licence,
as shall JSe^lftieJed or p'ernn£tsed;;teyi saiSh Order or
Order-s'made'hyJ His Majest\r,AhiHi"einsro^ successors,

i4ui G;oittk'il'«s afe?j;tfsVjd*;%nd$hu"talbsnch} vessels and

io.Quarantine.as
,.;r,gfor.ejmd, akcLall persons" (asweltePilbi'.s'as others),

I'esr^jBidonreJi'chaWdize? aiidsSnbei; .articles
h, sv.beth'e^ •coniftigoori«brbi?gbt1:.-4n such
.oats^x>BiMi'ing5or beingfipm on .board the
ccb1efDEe"ar .vUter'the arrival of such ves-

','Sels'. 46n£ib:oats'jtatimay.;p6f't: or place' in' the United
'Kingdom?/; oe the;ilslands aforesaid ;. ;and. although
sucb vessels or boats shall not be bound to any port
or place in the United Kingdom, or the Islands
aforesaid ;. ami that all Commanders, Ma.-.ters, or
other persons having the charge or command of any
such vessels or boats, whether coming from any
infected place, or being otherwise liable to Quaran-
tine, as aforesaid, shall be subject to all the pro-
yisibns, rules, regulations and restrictions contained
in the said Act, or in any Order or Orders which
shall be made by His Majesty, his heirs and succes-
sors in Council as aforesaid, concerning Quarantine
and the prevention of infection, and to all the pains,
penalties, forfeitures, and punishments contained in
the said Acr, for any breach or disobedience thereof,
or of any Order or Orders of His Majesty in Coun-
cil made under the authority thereof:

And whereas, after reciting that certain sorts of
goods and merchandize are more especially liable to
retain infection, and may be brought from places
infected into other countries, and from thence im-
poited into the UnitedKingdom, or the Islands afore-
said : it is. likewise enacted, That all sucb goods
and merchandize as shall be particularly specified
for .that purpose iu any Order or Orders made by
•His Majesty, his heirs or successors, in Council,
concerning Quarantine and the prevention of infec-
tion as aforesaid, which shall be brought or im-
ported into 'any port or place in the United King-
dom, or the Islands aforesraid, . from any foreign
^country or place in any vessel whatsoever, and the
-vessels in which the same shall be brought, and also
all vessels which shall arrive from any port or place
•whatever under" any alarming or suspicious ci rcuiu-
.starices as to infection,. shall be subject and liable to
such regulations and 'restrictions as /shall be made
by such Order or Orders ot His Majesty, , his heirs
-or successors in ! Council as aforesaid, respecting
the same : . .

His Majesty, under the author i ty of the said
above recited Act/. 'by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, d&th thereby' adjudge and declare it
probable, >tbat the:plaguej ortsomc other- infect ious
tUseaVe'or^istejjipeivhigbly dangerous" t6 the health
of His1 Majesi'y'sc.sybjec'tSj.iriay -be. brought into the
'United, Kingdom, or the Islands of Guernsey^ Jer-
sey, ' Alderueyyi Sarki-norcaMaiv-.'by .vessels' coming
lvc»m the Mediterhineanj <s£from\th.ejWtest . Bavbary,
on the Atlantic;C)eean$r.with jorriwithout clean bills
of health^ aud'.also toy-lithe importation "into' the
United 'Kingdom1, .or- theaslands 'aforesaid ;' of cer-
tato goods, wares, and. merchandizes, hereinafter

enumerated, being the growth/ produce, or jnsmHr
Ifactnre of Turkeyi^r of any place-in Africa, within
the Streights of Gibraltar,J*feirt>^he!Wesb Bafbary,
on the Atlantic Ocean/ fdpnKauy pout, or place iit
Europe without the Str.eigbls5 or on the Continent
of America, at winch tlvere?i« not a regular estab-

;lishmeiu^for- tbe^perfonmanKe!o"f "quarantine, whicli
.shall.^havetbeen;id^clap6d:s^ffi«i^nKfbY>that purpose-
cby^anycOrde'r' of'flii^Miaje&ty^ins^guncil, notified
by Praclama*Mori,cor.r;piiblis'hedciliitfieJL6ii<lon Ga-r
zette, andj His-Majesty is therefore.pleased, by and
with the advice'ofihis I'rivy Council,'.iio'owler, and
it is herebyorder'ed : • -'

1. That all vessels, as well His Majesty's ships of~
war, as all others, (not having the plague, or such
other infectious disease or distemper as aforesaid;
actually on board,) coming from the Mediterranean,

•or from the \Ves£ Barbary, on the Atlantic Ocean,
with clean bills of health, and all vessels, and boats
receiving any person or persons, goods, wares, or
merchandize, packets, packages, baggage, wearing
apparel, books, letters, or any other articles what-
ever, from or out of any such vessel, before such
vessel shall have performed, and shall he duly dis-
charged from, quarantine, whether such person or
persons, goods, wares, or merchandize, or other
articles as aforesaid, shall have come or been
brought in such vessel, or such person or persons
shall have gone, or articles have been put on board
the same, either before or afte/the arrival of such
vessel, and whether such vessel was or was not
bound to any port or place in the United Kingdom,
or the islands aforesaid, shall, together with all
persons, (as well pilots as others,) goods, wares,
and merchandize, and other articles as aforesaid on
board thereof, perform such -quarantine, for sucb
time, in such manner, and at such places as are
heieinafter directed. And all Commanders, Mas-
ters, and .other persons on board any such vessel,
or boat .so liable to quarantine as, aforesaid, and
alj persons who shall have any intercourse or com-
rouuication with them, or any of them, shall forth-
wi th .repair to such lazaret, vessel, or place as is'
herein appointed} or shall hereafter be appointed in
that behalf, by any Order of His Majesty in Coun-
cil as aforesaid, or of the Lords and others of the
Privy Council, or any two <or more of them, for the
performance of quarantine; and shall there per-
form quarantine accordingly, under and subject to
all the pains, penalties, fines, forfeitures;.arid punish-
ments, as well pains of death as others, to which
any such Commander, Master, or person,- is or may
be by law subject for any refusal or neglect to re-
pair to such lazaret, vessel, or place as aforesaid,
or tor any escape or attempt to escape therefrom,
or for any other.breach or disobedience of the j>ro*
visions, rules, and regulations of the said.herein-
before.recited Act, or of this Order, or of any Or-
ders which may hereafter be made as aforesaid.-

J I . Atxl it is hereby fur ther ordered, that all
such vessels so coining from the Mediterranean, W
from the West Barbary, on the Atlantic Ocean,
as shall a i r ive wi th clean bills of hea l th as1 aforesajd,
and all such receiving vessels, and boats as afore-1

said, and all'pcrsons, goods, wares, aifd murchafo-
dizes, and other articles on bonrcl the same, shall
respectively perform quarantine in the places'here-'
inaftcr appointed., except in... the cases



otherwise provided for, that-is to say, all snch ves-
sels, so arriving as las.t aforesaid, as are, or shall
W bound to the ports of

London,
Rocli ester,
Feversbmn,

and any creeks or places belonging to or within,any
or either of the above ports, shall perform quaran-
tine in Standgate Creek or Milford Haven, such of
them as ̂ hall be bound to the ports of

Leigh, Wisbeaeb,
Maiden, Boston,
Colchester, Grimsby,
Harwich, Hull,
Ipswich, Bridlington,
Woodbridge, Scarborough,
Aldborough, Whitby,
Southwold, Stockton,
Yarmouth, Sunderland,
Blackney and Clay, Newcastle,
Wells, Berwick,
Lynn,

and aay creeks or places belonging to or within any
or either of the above ports, shall perform quaran-
tine in Whitebooth Roads, between Hull and
Grimsby.

Such of them as are and shall be bound to the
ports of

Carlisle, Liverpool,
Whitehaven, Chester,
Lancaster, Beaumaris,
Preston, Isle of Man,

and any creek* or places belonging to or within any
or either of the above ports, shall perform quaran-
tine at Bromborough Pool, or in MUtord Haven.

Such of them as are or shall be bound to the
ports of

Sandwich, Arundel,
Deal, ChFchester,
Dover, Portsmouth,
Kye, • . Southampton,
Kewhaven, Cowes,
Shorebattt,

ami any creeks or places belonging to or within
smj or either of the above ports, shall perform qua-
rantine at the Motherbank, near Portsmouth.

v Such of them as are, or shall be bound to the
ports of

Podle, Fowey,
Weymputh, Falmouth,
Lyme, Gweek,
Exeter, Penryn,
Dartmouth, Truro,
Plymouth, Penzance,
Looe, Sciliy,

atfcfany creeks or places belonging to or within
any or either of the above ports, shall perform qua-
rantine at St. Just's Pool, within the mouth x>f the
harbour of Falmouth.

Such of them as are or shall be bound to the
ports of

Bridgewater^ Chepstow,
Minehead, Cardiff,
Bristol, Swansea,
Gloucester,

and any creeks or places belonging to or within any
or either of the above ports, shall perform quaran-
tine at King Road and Portsh.ute Pile.

A 2

,Suoh of them as are or shall be bound to'fte portt
of

St. Tves,
Pad stow,
Bideforfl,
Barnstaple,
Ilfracombe,

Lhmeity-,
Pembroke,
Milford,
Cardigan,
Aberystwith,

or any creeks or places belonging to or within any
or either of the above ports, shall perform qoar-an-
tine at Milford Haven aforesaid. Such of theni afr
are or shall be bound to the islands of Jersey,
Guernsey, Sark, or Alderney, or either of them, or
any part of them, or either of them shall perform
quarantine either at the Motherbauk, near Ports-
mouth aforesaid, or at St. Just's Pool, within the
mouth of the harbour of Falmouth, aforesaid, being
places hereinbefore appointed for performance of
quarantine.

Such of them as are or shall be bound to the
Eastern Coast of Scotland, comprehending the
ports of

Leith, Prestonpans,
Borrowstoness, Dundee,
AHoa, Perth,
Dunbar, Montrose,
Kiikaldy, and
Anstruther, Aberdeen,

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to, or within any or either of the above ports, shall
perform quarantine in Inverkeithing Bay.

Such of them as are or shall be bound to the
western ports of Scotland, comprehending the
ports of _ .

Port Glasgow, Fort William,
Greenock, Ayr, . • • • _
Irvine, Port Patrick, : ...
Campbelloun, Stanraer,r ;,.:. ' ^^,
Oban, and ."?,-'• , ' ^* •
Rothsaiy . - . : AVigtbun,

or to any member, creek, -or other place belongiap
to, or within any or either of the above ports; shall
perform quarantine at Holy Looch,Jp.the.'Frith cf-
Clyde. . . /. s *,n ...,;;: ..g ..• '• -, - • -

Such of them as are or>sba11k be bound to the
norther^ ports of ^Scotland, comprehending tbe
ports of .z. : s , =•

Inverness, • Caithness}
Zetland, and
Orkney, Stornaway,

of /to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to, or within any .or either of the.above ports, sbafl.
perform quarantine in Cromarty Bay, in the Mur-.
ray Frith.

Such of them as are or shall b£ bound t6 the
south-west ports of Scotland, comprehending the
ports of

Dumfries and
Kinkcudbright,

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to, or within either of the above ports, shall pef-
form a quarantine at Carsthorn, at the moutk of the
river Nith.

Such of them as are or shall be bound to any pprt
in Ireland, between Missen Head and Tuskar'd,'
shall perform quarantine in the Bay of Baltimore 5
such of them as are or shall be bound to any pott
betweert Tuskard and Rathlin, shall perform quar-
antine in Lough Larne-and the



n.ear KiUovyeeu Point, opposite,, tlie
"ngford ; such,of tltem as" are or shall be:bound for
any port between Rathlin and Tory- Island, shall

« perform quarantine in Ballymastpkcr Bay, or. Red
Castle Road, near -Londonderry ; such -of them a?
are or shall he bound for any p.ort between Tory
Island and Blacksod Bay, sliall perform quarant ine
in the harbour of KUly beggs. $ucb of them as
shall be bound for any pqit between Blacks.od Bay
and Loop Headj shall perform (quarantine, in Clew
Bay, otherwise called the Bay of Burnish owle j .and
lastly, such of them as. shall , be bo\in.d for any port
between Loop Head and Missen Head, shall per-
form quarantine in Sealery Bay, in the river of
Limerick. ,

Ami lastly, $uch, of th,em as are or shall be bound
to. any place on. the Coasts or ' the United J£iogdom,
n«t within any of the ports or l imits hereinbefore
ine.ntioned or described, shal l perform qua ran t ine
at such place hereinbefore appointed, for' ncrfo.rm-
Hiice of quarant ine, shall be nearest to the uprt or
place to which, such, yesse] respectively s.halj. be so
bound. ' . . -

I II . And it is hereby fur ther ordered, that all
goods, wares, and .merchandizes", imported in
any such vessels'as aforesaid, shall be opened and
aired at the sevcraj places hereinbefore'respectively
syjnoiated for the performance of quaran t ine by
sijch vessels respectively-, in the manner and for the
time hereinafter directed.

I,V. An'.d it is. hereby fur ther ordered, that all
v,ess.els n,ot having the plag.ue, or such', o thei in(e.c-
tions disease or distemper as aforesaid, actually on.
board (except, any sljip of war, t ransport , or other
vessel, in the actual, service of Govein)i ien,t , under
the command of a Commissioned Officer of His
Majesty's navy) arriving in the United Kingdom,
and coming from the Mediterranean, or from the
West Barbary, on. the Atlantic Ocean., which shall

' Tjot; b,£ furnished with clean bills of heajth, sb/ajl.
jie.rfprrn. qua rant in.e" Cither in, Standgate Creek., or
3Jl|jlfprd Ha.yen, and-'no wher.e else. And in ca.se,
any such merchant or other ship or vessel as a/qr.Qr
said., qorutng from any of the place.s .before (!QS-
c-riljedj apt! not fu rn i shed with a clean bill .of health,
stiall come or at tempt to enter in to any of the out-
ports of the United Kingdom, or any of fhe Islands
•iiforesaid, the p r inc ipa l and other Officer of the Cns-'
toivis at such port? < ? V ill such Islands, or tJi.eQqvernor
o.r Cl^ief Ma>gi.^'t,rate thereof, .shaH cayse such ve.sse;!.
tq de.part(tVpm.'thence iiiimedja.tqly, and proceed to.
Sfijjiiij^at-e, Creek or Milford HavejVi to p^rfnrjn.
qua ran t ine 5 ami all ships of war, transports, and.;
oil ier vessels.iy t he . au tu . a l service of Go.vern«iteait,
i i r ider . t l . ie cymni.aiid qf Qqmrnijsioned Qfiicers,'of,
1-lis Majesty's'Navy., coining from any of tl)e said,
places, and not being, tuniished w i t h clean bi l l s of
heal th, shal l p.erform quaran t ine-a t the MotberbanU,
in. a separate and'cli.stinct' place, to be appointed.,
aiyl. ni^d^e.d out with yellow bw>.y,s.fu,r that purpose.,
iu. tJie^-ftWre. of; Vjliich^ place, a floating la^

s, shall-be stationed, with a
y dy-ing at the mast h.e.ad : a.

' and^ob^ts veceiviii-g a.ny. person, g
-;'wajjes^ o,v,m,eyclV^plize, packets, packages,

ive&rintjj appav.ej,'4)poks, letters.^ or aiiy o'thej articj.ej,
e^ver', .from qr'out of a,ny,\\ess«l so coining from,

Qf tlie s^id. u.laces vyitf'li.^ut cjeau. b.l.U^ of 4.e,a)tii.

as. a/orgstfid, shall, perform th.e Jik« quarantine ?it
M/ilfprd; Hjjven^ St$n.dgtMe C'i'eek, qr at tb/e Mother-
Hank respectively, i 'i th'e same, .loanner as if su-rjj
.receiving vessels or boats hac| come" from any of: the
said places without clean bills of heal th .

And no persons, vessels, or b -mts whatsoever,
other than the ves^is or. boats, belojigip.g tQ th^
MedicaJ Attendant or Sunvr intendant of ^uiarnnt i j ie^
or .his assistant or pthev boats • vegula,rly ein.plo.yeit
under the authority of the Coni-uvissioneES of th«;
Customs in the quarant ine service, shal l go under
any pretence whatever, w i t h i n the limits..so marked
out, except in case of special necessity and eniter-
gency, and with permission, first bad a\s.d obtained
f r o m the Su.perii)tendant of q: iaranti>ne, or his assist-
ant ; and all vessels being fu rn i shed , - vy i th clean bills
of healtMi, ami b.o.at'S liable to'quarantine which may
be ordered to perform quarniiti,u.e at the Mother-
bank, shall cyme to an anchor' wit.hin the limits of
the said ye|lo\v b.uoys in such placg as .sUall be di-
rected by ' thc Sup.erinteiulant or quaran t ine or his
Assistant, and shall be kept separate'and apart from
Uis, 5|i)ij,es,tY.'s sj)ip§ of war, trau,spjort.s, and vessels,

-in, the seryict; of Govermperjt, and having foul bills
of health, vvhich. may be per.for»ji.!ig quarantine
within the l imi ts marked out by the said yel.lo,w

V. Afftl it is hereby fur ther ordered, that; aJl
vessels coming frpjn* any poi t or p-brce in Europe,
without the Streights, or on the Con.tiu.ctW of Ame-
rica, at wbie.b there, is not a regular, establishment
for the performance of quarantine, declared suffi-
cient by/Hts.Ms.j.csjy; in Counc.il a^ aforesaid., ami,
ha.vi.ng oj). b^aj-.d ^rjy Q.f the aroicles hei-qinafter -.
enumerated, being the. growth, produce, or tnauu-"
faf l ture <tf Tiirke^y, >or of any place i^.Afiica, within
the Streights of Gibraltar, or in the West Havbyr.y,
on the Atl i i i j j ic Ocean ; and all vijss^ls and boats
receiving a'nyp^the said goods, wares, prmerchan-
dir.e, or, pjher a,r.ljcles as aforesaid, -trowor out ot
the sajd v.essels., s,h.all, together^wit l i all,persons (as
well Pilots as others), goods, wares, aAd merchan-
dize, and all articles on board thereof, perform the
s.am,e quarantine., fpr such, time, in.su.qh ireanner>(

'and..at such,pjaqe,s res.p.eqti.v.ejy.as i$ herein directfifl.
• with res^irct, tO-Yesse.ls cpmi,pg froj^ thft Medi.tei>.
raneans or fro.pi.the Wqst Baj;J)ary, 01;. tiie^tiAfitic
Ocean, with clean bil ls of heal th . • ••- ,

\ VI. Provided, always, that in case itshall happen
• tha t any ve,ss,el being l iable to. quarantine, and
Uiaving a c!e?in,l),Ul of health on board, a.̂ 4 bound to
i a u y of the jjovts. or places aforesaid, sha.ll have pass-
Jed the port qr. [.jl^ce hereby appointed for.such ves-
(sel to fiei'foWl quarant iae , either fr.qm. the Com-
Jmander 'or Mftste.-, being ignorant of his. liability to
I perform the same, qr-froiH t^e. said.v^^seJ having1-
jbe.Qi)s c,4.p"-ie,d...prfst the ,sa id pprtror p,Kice by stress of.
'_ wqather, b,r,a;ny.ovth,epu)4avbi(jable'.cifcuinstanc.e, th,e
jsaid Commander or Master, upon.prpof thereof,hein.gi
:. tnade by-t-Ue. patji,of.such .Commaudey. or Master, avid
(l ikewise of the pilot (if any on board), to the,;satis~,
]faction of th,e. Sup.crintendant.ot QnaraiHine or his
'assistant, or of tj^e, principal or other Qflicer of the
•Customs authprised-to act in that behalf, and that
j the said passing such port or plage was .not done in-
'{teiuio.n.8jjly,, ajid^with,.a,,V4e,\v,af e,vadiA)g the r.
?t iqn§. of q,^fa.qtiiK, may be, periHitte.d tu pr
land reuair'to aj^ciith
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the performance'of quarantine" int1>e" discretion" of j
such Superintendent orbis sissistant or die principal •
or other Officer of the Customs authorised as afore-
said, peeping the proper quarantine signal hoisted
during the whole time, and such Commander or 'Mas-
ter shall there perform quarantine wi th such vessel,
and ail persons, goods, wares, tuid merchandizes,
and otlver articles on board, in "tbe same manner as
if he had been bound to such port or place.

VII. And it is hereby further ordered, that no
vessel liable to quarantine, not bound to any port
or place in the United Kingdom or the Islands a-
foresaid, shall touch at or attempt to enter any port
or place in the United Kingdom, or the Islands a-
foresaid, (whether such port or place shall have beerr
appointed for the performance of quarantine or not),
except for orders, or in consequence of stress of lea-
ther, or any damage, loss, or accidents of the seas
the circumstances and necessity of which shall be
j*mved upon oath as1 aforesaid to the satisfaction of
the Superintendant of quarant ine or his assistant,
or ot the principal or other Officer of the Customs
tVUtluH'izcd to acr in that brhulf) , and that the Com-
manders and Musters of all such vessels, by whom and
with respect to which such satisfactory proof shall have
been made as aforesaid, shall be examined by such
Stt^criitfendant or his assistant, or the principal or
other Officer of the Customs, and shall give true an-
sweirj upon oath f-o the prel iminary quarantine
questions hereinafter directed to he put to the Com^
manders and Masters of nil vessels liable to• perform
•quarant ine, and :4inll- l ikewise strictly ciniftmo in
all respects to all such directions as they shall ne-
cei \e from such Superint-enclant or his assistant, or
the pr inoipal or o i l i e r Officer of t-he Customs as afore-
said, as well w i th respect to thei r stay or continuance
at such port, and their departure from-thence, and
repairing co any o.tUer pt>rt or phtce. for that purpose,
as also with respect to all o the r orders, regulations,
arid restrictions, touching or concerning quarantine,
and in. debuilt o! making s-ueh sai i lsactory proof, or
giviag'trnc answers to-such questions, or of obeying
amUcainplying wi tU -suchdirections, orders, regu-
lations, and res t r ic t ions as aforesaid, the said Com^
Uiamlers, !\J<ws-ters-, or-utht?r persons-having the charge
of.'such vessels:, shall be compelled forthwith to pro-
ceed to sea w i t h such vessels ,- and the said Superin-
tendant or his A s s i s t a n t , or the principal or other
Officerof tife Customs-, shall use all iifcfssftry means
for that purpo-tS, calling to his aid tire Commanders
or other .OiJict-'rs of any of His Majesty's ships of
warr if their assistance shall appear to be ntfccssauy.

VI IT. And it is hereby tuTther ordered, that
where any. vessel.shall attempt to enter into any port
or place in t he United Kingdom or the Islands a-
foresaid, whether such por t 'or place shall have been
appointed for the. peiforimuice of quarantine? or
not,tUe. Simeri j i iendaut .of .Qiiarantine or his-assist-
ant (if there shall btf such ijujierinteudant or assist-
ant at-snob pott or place)., or if not, tht>, principal
Officer of His Majesty's: Customs at sivch port or

. nlacc,or sach Oftic - rof the Customs as shall beau
tUurized b.y the Cuivnuissiouers of the Customs, or
any four or niyre of tlmu, to act in that behalf shall
go oft.to such, vessel, and shall, at a convenient'dis-
tauce from such ship, or vessel, keeping .to. windward;
ctuwuid oi the paijiinaiMtejy Slastei:, of oth,&r-per&oa

having charge of such vessel, anetver* to tbe follow-^
ng preliminary questions :

1 st. What is the name of the vessel, and the name'
of the Commander or Master ?

2d. Are you the Commander, or Master ? where
does she belong ?

3d. From whence do you come ?
4th. To what place are you bound ?
5th. At what ports have you touched since you

eft the port of your lading on your homeward
voyage? ..

6th. What vessels have yon had intercourse or
omiminication with on your fmssage, and from

whence did they come ? .
7th. Did the plague or any other infectious dis-

ease or distemper prevail in any degree a't the place
from whence you sailed on your homeward voyage",
or at any of the places at which you have touched ?
Jf at any, say at which, and when ? Are any persons
on board your ship suffering under any infectious
lisease, or have any persons died or been ill of a

disease of that nature in the homeward passage ?
And if any, what nnniber ? And if any have died or
been ill of such disease, were their bedding and
clothes destroyed ?

(If the vessel shall have sailed from any port in
Europe, wi thou t the Streigbts, or oa the Con-
tinent of America).

8th. Have you on board any goods enumerated in,
this list?

(Handing up a list of articles enumerated) if-yon-
ha-vo specify the-spnve, and whether they are of the-
growth, produce or manufacture- of TurU-ey, or of
any nj-ace in 'Africa -within ' the Streights of Gibraltar,,
or in the"-West H-drbary on the Atlantic Ocean, or
of what other place } Have you any declaration to-,
prove of what place they are the growth, produce,,
or manufacture ?

(If the-vessel comes from the Mediterranean, OP
from any other place respecting which there is
any Order in Council in force coacerning'qnai> -
rant-ine'). ,

9th. Have you any, and what bill of health ?
10th. What numtwr- of-Officers-, mariners, aivd

passengers have you-on board?
(Aiid in cases of vessels?»coming from or having

touched at any. port ov place on the Continent
of America, or the islrfiuls adjacent thereto, or
coming from-or having touched at any ports in'
the West Indies, the following questions are ta
be pu t in addition to the aforesaid questions) :

1 1th., I*n the-course of your voyage have any per--
'•sons on board suffered from' sickness of any kind j,
"what was the nature ot such sickness, and when did-
|it prevail? How many pers&us- were affected by if,,
and have any of them? died in the course of tbe
;voyage-?

; 12th. How long after sailing from your port o£
•lading, or having touched at any port on the Conti-s
ncnt of America, or tlw? islands a-djacent thereto, or
'any of tbe ports in the West Indies, %wis the first"
appearance of disease observed ?

12th. How ha<l the persons attacked- been em-
ployed before they came on board ?

14th. Had they been employed in. loading or un-
loading the vessel before she left the-port ?

J5th. Ha>d tbe place which 'they inhabited before*
they- sailed th-e reputation of being-health)'j or \Yas-
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it siT!bj<gJttip*t;1t«c&]ai^j&[tQ,ftbe; fever incident to the

frequent in the place
before; .th,ej vessel s^ailed-?^

hjkfc Did thei persons! who were ill on board your
vessel "falhsick nearlyjabout; the same time, or with-
in a'ffewodays of .each o.tlier ; or did the disorder
spread ^iTccessjv.ely.f.rom one to another and increase
considerably ; or did^it abate, gradually -and cease to
fiiuUip]y£as>the distance ,tt-rom . the ports you sailed
from <O£ touched :ab.as -aforesaid increased ?

I &th.'J<Wtiat .was -the^reatest number of persons
ill afcsfcb'e m<5st! sickly period, of your voyage ?

19tlvNfiWbat were the, whole number of persons
on 'bdJftr.dayour-.vessdiwheh you sailed ?

20th. What is tKe wjiole number of persons now
ill chviboand^you? vessel ?

Slstr iGarf'tyou state iwh'at were the symptoms of
illness:lwkM.-::wbich; your-jcrew was first attacked
and what was the daily succession and change in
theui;Jilfc:theiir deatb^ ^,.1 •

22d.'?:iWhether any and what medicines have been
used, a.ridkwhat methods have been adopted to pre-
vent itsapreading among the crew?

,23ft. -'Whether attention has been paid to clean-
liness: an'd ventilation on board your vessel ?

24thr. sWhen did youcsail from the port or place
fromiJwbence you took on board your outward
cargo u.atvdiit what place did^you touch before you
arrivedoatkthe port or place where you took in your

25th. Did you carry any-bi l l of health with yon
to the^por-tiornplace >where you took in the cargo
you> ".haive'Tnow on: board'? From what place?
Were .theksaid. bills '.ot. health clean, unclean, or

And "such Conimander, Master, or other person
having sdhar-geibf! such vessel shall, upon such de-
faandy^gb7eja';ti\ue!aus'wer to such questions in writ-
ing'ottcfthfirwisev' and .upon oath, or not upon oath,
according ras 4i'etshall:'be required by. such Superin-
tendant or his Assistant, or principal Officer or other
OfficsfosfliV th^ft Ousvto.m's:j.f authorised as aforesaid,
nndcrssiichlj^ains:ahd. [penalties as are inflicted by
the ^saidtltereiribefo'rerfrecited :Act.

And ffnitijshall appear*: by the answers so given to
the said^questions^ that-) the said vessel is liable
"to quarantine,: -the/i said Commander, Master, or
other .person having the charge or command thereof,
shall b.e directed to repair, and shall repair forth-
with, with jsuch vessel to the proper place appointed
in that, behalf- for the performance of quarantine,
and shall not. be permitted to remain in or enter
into any port or place, other than the port or place
so appointed as aforesaid, unless compelled by stress
of weather, damage^ loss, 01 other injury unavoid-

jftbly .occasioned to the vessel by the perils of the
seas ', which 'stress et weather, damage, loss, or
other injury, and that the said damage, loss, or
other injury was unavoidable and not wilful ly or
intentioniilly done or occasioned, shall be made ap-
pear by the .oath and examination of such Com-
mander or Master, and of the Pilot (it any) on
board, to the satisfaction of the Superintemlant or
iris Assistant, or of the principal or other Officer of
the Customs, authorised as aforesaid, at the port or
place in which he shall be 'so detained, or into
which he shall be so compelled to enter as afore-

said-; in default :pf which satisfactory proof/ or
when 'the cause of such vessel so coming in as
aforesaid shall no longer exist, such Stiperintehd-
ant, Assistant, principal 01 other Officer /of the
Customs, authorised as aforesaid, shall direct, ah«i
(if necessary) compel such vessel to repair to the
proper place appointed in that behalf for the per-
formance of quarantine, and shall use all necessary
means for that purpose. ' '

IX.'And it is hereby further ordered,; that on.
the arrival of any vessel liable to quarantine, in any
port or place hereby appointed for" the performance
of quarantine, the Superintendant of Quarantine or
his Assistant, or, in case of such Superintendant
and his Assistant being otherwise necessarily en-
gaged, the principal Officer of His Majesty's Cus-
toms at such port or place, or such Officer of the
Customs as shall be duly authorized to act-in that
behalf (together with the Medical Attendant), in
such cases as shall be thought to require his assist-
ance), shall go alongside such vessel in a boat
(keeping to windward), and shall see the Officers, ,
crew, and all other persons belonging to or being
on board such vessel mustered on the gangway, and:
the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant,
or such principal or other Officer of the Customs
authorized as aforesaid, shall then and there, in Ntbe
presence of the crew, put the following questions
to the Commander, Master, or other person baring
charge of the vessel:

1st. What is the name of the vessel, and the
name of her Commander or Master?

2d. Are you the Commander or Master^
3d. To what port or-place does she belong t
4th. When did you sail from the port or place1

from whence you took on board your outward
cargo, and at what places did you touch before yoa
arrived at the port or place where you took in your;

present cargo ?
5tb. Did you carry any bill or bills of health wiih-

you to the port or place where you took in the
cargo you have now on boaid? From what places?
Were the said bills of health clean, unclean or
suspected ?

fith. From what port or place does she now-
come ? When did you sail from such port or place,-.-
and at what place or places have you touched in the'
course of the voyage ?

7th. Have you any bill or bills of health on
board ? From what place or places ? Are the same •
clean, unclean, or suspected ? Produce them.

(If the vessel shall have sailed from any port o
place in Europe without the Streights, or oil
the Continent of America). k

8th. Of what articles does your cargo consist ? .
Have you on board any goods enumerated in this* -
l ist?

(Handing up a list of articles enumerated).
If yon have, specify the same, and whether they

are of the growth, produce or manufacture of
Turkey, or of any place in Africa within the
Sireights of Gibraltar, or in the West Harbary on
the Atlant ic Ocean, or of what other place.? Have
you any declaration to pro\e of what place they
are the growth, produce, or manufacture ?

9th. At what place or places was the cargo, or
any part thereof, taken on board? On what day did.
you arrive at the place dr. places where you took in
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the whole, or any and what part of the cargo ? And
on whal day <tidrydu sail from-such place;or places;
and what :parPofcytJuu €a*go was'^feen1 i
place, and whgrQ. ? ' - - :o , : . . . - , ' ; ,3;

10th. DsidltbV. plague* or aiiy^dfhe
disease or disrewiper pftvail fn"tfriyidegTee'aVjh"e'p'laces
from whence, you sailed^or-at any?5r-th^ jflacfes"at:

which your cargo was taken oilbcfeyd^Qr Eft svhich
you touched ? If at any, say at wlifcli,Jafl"d AvHen'.n>

11 th.. Did yon hear i*f any-'r-epoVt.-br'-aVe yoft
aware of any suspicion having; exist"if(1%Vtn'e^tifrte
of your sailing, that rhe^pla'grie'of any other intec-
tious disease prevailed at tile placei-rorh^wh'ence'you
sailed, or at any other place'in the Mediterranean
(or in America or the West Indies as the case
maybe).

12th.1 What number of Officers, mariners", passen-
gers, or other persons have you on board? describe
the number of each.

13th. At what port did you take on board your
passengers?

14th, Were they residents at .that place, or had
they been embarked as passengers on board any
other vessel from <u.y other places, and from whal
places, and at what t ime?

15th. Do the said Officers, mariners, passengers,
and other persons consist of the same individuals
as were on board at the port from which you sailed
upon your homeward voyage ? If any other per-
sons have been taki-n on board, or it any of your
Officers, crew, or passengers have quitted your ves-
sel since yon sailed from such port, or before your
arrival at this place, or if any other alterations in
that respect have taken place, specify the same,
the causes, and the time or times of such alterations.

• 16th. What number of persons (if any) have died
on board during the voyage ?• Outwards or home-
wards, or at any part at which you have touched?
When and in what part of the voyage did such
person • or persons die ? Of what disease or dis-
temper ?

1/th. Have any of your Officers, mariners, or
other persons of your crew who sailed with you on
your outward voyage died or left the vessel ?

18th. In the course of your voyage outward or
homeward, . or at any port at which you have
touched, have any persons on board suffered from
sickness of any k i n d ? What was the nature of
such sickness? When did it prevail ? How many
person^, were affected by it ? Are there any conva-
lescents on board ? Or are .all persons on board at
present in good health ?

19th. Were any of ihose who died, or who have
been sick in the course of tlie voyage, or at any
port at which you have touched, affected, or sus-
pected to have been affected, b y ' a n y infectious
disease or distemper ?

Were the bedding and clothes of such < e-
ceased ami sick persons destroyed ? If. so, when
and in what m a n n e r ? Were any of the peisons
immediately employed about the sick afterwards
taken ill ? Tf so, of what disease, and in how many
days after having been so employed ?

20th. At what precise time did such deaths hap-
pen ? In how many days af ter being indisposed did
the sick die? What were' the most obvious ap-
pearances of the disease ?

21st.- Have you spoken to or otherwise had any

communication with'any vessels at sea during the
voyage 3 What were the names of such vessels,

1 and to what country/port,; br^placeflidtbcry belong 1
From what ports or places werc< they coming,- or at

-what ports'or ; plates^ had 'they ^touched :on tfce'iF
>Voyage', and to what country,cpor{s, or places Jvere
tliey bound ? Whatwas the nature of thecomrihi-

•uicatidn held ? Wlrat da you know/xespecting ibe.
•state of health on board such .vesselr r-o i\ :".*?•., ::.

22d. Have there been any'letters*, .*pEfreels^7OY
other articles delivered out of bra-eceived intd your
vessel from >any .vessel- or boat inet witliv'6n -tlie
voyage, or before or since your arrival at this placej
and what were such' letters, parcels; or'N&rticles,'
and where were'the same delivered orreceiv,cd;:.tind
into or out of what vessel or boat ? "-.. v /' -.':".'

23. Have you any packages or parcels rwliich
you have taken charge o f ? If so, what are their
contents, and when and where did you take them.
on board ? :-'•!

24th What Pilots or other persons from-the
shores of the United Kingdom, or from the Island*
of Scilly, Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or
Man, have been or are now on board your vessel,
or have had any communication whatever with the
ship's company, or any of the passengers during
the voyage homewards, or before or since your
arrival at this place ? If any such Pilots or other
persons have come on board, and have afterwards
quitted your vessel: specify the names of such
persons, and the time, manner, and circumstances
ot their so qu i t t i ng your vessel ?

2oth Did yon leave any British vessels at any of
the ports you sailed from? If you did, mention
their names, and the names of the Commanders.

26th. Were such vessels loading, were they-near
their departure, and whither were they bound ? v.

27th. Did you meet with any British vessels. a,t
any of the place? you touched at 3 If you did, say
when, where, and what were the names and desti-
nations of such vessels, and to what ports or places,
did,they belong?

2 t
vth. Do you know whether any foreign vessels,

loading at the port from which you sailed, were
bound beyond the Streights of Gibraltar ? and if so,
what were they, and whither were they bound ?

-29th . Do you know whether any person what-
ever employed in loading your vessel, or in bringing
any articles into it or having any communication
on board thereof, was taken ill during such employ-
ment or communicat ion? or whether , by the ab-
sence of such person or persons in the course of such
employment, any suspicion was entertained of their
having been taken ill ? If so, of what disease ?

3(Mi*. Do you know whether or not your cargo,
or any part thereof, had been long in Warehouse
before its being taken onboard? If yon do, say
how long. Have you any knowledge of its being
packed or handled on sliote, or conveyed from shore,
or stowed on board by persons affected wi th the
plague, or any other infections disease or distemper ?

X. And it is fur ther ordered, that she answers
to the aforesaid questions shall be taken down hi
writing, and the Commander, Master, or other
person having the charge of such vessel shal l so-
lemnly make oath to the t ru th thereof before tlie
Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant, or
the principal or other Officer of the Customs au-
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of
pj; Qiwaivtiwv . o* hi& Assistant,

031 glbier
afore.siii4 ("'ith, t,h-Q a
it,s(uc.h advice ^liaJJ. b.e j

to, t;ht: au.SAWS i;q tu^u^d, Co the<
before. s,e.t. forth , tlien^a.yp<jin,t? a prcp^r • pl

OK sjaxiau, for, suqh- Comma-i^lei;, Musfqi:', or
.person having the qliaigc ,gf> su^h Vf.ss*^ te.
-To wiijii suc.1) ve.s,SQl» wb.y thuttjiipo-a

vjji^ answered tho
, repak wi^h.suc.h, vessel to s,u<jh. plage, or

tion, whe-i.e (.be^said vess^U-btjUl he .f
and' $H*Oi th,ere, nerfdi'i^ QuyriiiitMie aeeoJ
il^e saijdv C.omfua,ni(Jer., or Master,, o.r o4,l>e£
having die charge- qf such, vessel? ear-i:y=ing wi :tb< lyjo
th-e, lo^-b.ook,, manifest, awl- all th$ shJ.j}'s:pa[)«rs,
ajj- o^ \yl).icl^ Ue s-hal.lj thenq. deji.ver, to. tbg- S
tenj^nt, of, Qiuir/uijj.ne,,, or hp5- Assistant-^ or te.
principal or other Officer of (l ie Customs

' i d . (.a§- th,t:
,)a?»d {ja^er,§ liaviu.^ be,en fitst; i
and, iiujtigatecl.j,, a_nil S4i«b Commander,,,

r, or other person, having t.he, charge o>
, sbiill t,lie);cr sqle.muty, make. Q»fli , to the- t rutb,

of. t.be con.r;e.n.ts qflsi\c!;)/log--bool^,. to t-be b«st of hisr
. aud Belief, or sluiji yate and sp.qcU'y,

oatli ij), what particulars a|one: the; stune.,, «i;
apy. pai't.tb.e.reQf:, is. false ai).d inconje.Gt, a-nd: \vhe.Uier
ev^e,i;y particular, entry the^ejn WAS, niadgr as s.oon
af.tp.r.'' the. fact as., possihlp 5, and- if not!^, for what
reason it xvas delayed,, arjd« M:hen it. was -nuxde-j au<l,
ajsip/t(} tlie- tj'ndjp.o,f; nil the other, sbip>'Sf pape.i-«s,
befo;i:e..s.!)x;h.Supe.rint«nda;i)t,, or h,is; Assistant, or tlm
jirincip.d or oll^ei; Qfljoer of, tJieCitstuins authoriwd
as afouesaid, ai;d sbaJIs'^bey. aod. conform-.tio all;siich
directions, a£ h.6: shajif, tli«i> recBive,Uoiieh»ig tlve
p.erlb.vjjfAa.uqe, of Quananiioe,, f rom, s.uch.
ten.daq.tv,0J' bis Assistant, or tbe, prineip^al. 01: other
Ofiicer. o.f.t.lie Customs authorize.^ as afore-said.

X.I;. And it is, hereby, further ordered; that>. in
the case of vessels liable to quarantine arriving at

.any o,f,,tliil npi'ts o,f,. th.e,. United, K,ii),g,dou3: or
aforesaid, if any. suspicious, circmiislances shaJl- ap-
pear in., tliq.' an.s,w.ei\j ve,tyr.n;edrtO}.tht; said quast-iens
by ttiq. Coniimap.d.er or- Master-, or ojljer pers-on
baying, cbarg,e of any. s.\\cl\ vesse.1, or from, any other
circtm.istance, the pr,opter Qtliper of* the Customs
at such port, 04- island shall immediately, trajis-iit.it
sucliv answers, arjd gjve notice ot'.tlr.e -ca-use of such
suspjciuii to the l,,prds. of His Majesty'^ Mos.t
Hpiiourablq Privy, Council, and the. Coi»miss.iyn«rs
of His. Majesty's. Customs, aax| shalj, w i thou t ra-
ganl. tp the bill of health, whether clean- or. ot-hfr)--
>vjse^ ordp,r such-vesscj. to a,station distant from-, all
other vessels-m the saine, jyort.or pUoe, and
under special guard/ in. order , the. inorq-etiectually
to* prevent all communication tber^wjtht

XJI. Ajid it, is hereby further- ordered, thall all
vessels.Hable to quarantine, as aforesaid,. and being
fifrnish.ed with, clean; bills of health, -AH well as the
crews and passengers o.n bor.ud the same, shall pe'r-
t'orm a quarantine, of fifteen, flays, , i n . i l j e mamiei
bcretolore. practised, which qjirantin.q shall com-
mence from the ;time when such' part of.'the cargo

' i f any, as is . hereinaiter . enumera'tefl, shall have
been^deliyered iji-t.o a floating lazaret in Stj(iu1gai-.e
,Ci'eek or. Milfoid Haven, in-, case tiie-sliip or- v«sse

it tffirt'gafeir .Cwrcj. or
C'Kc li^lifcirs,. or (Sthftn pco;-

)CT vessels! ^pjaoinjtttd' few); felta-ti pcwposev- in eiis* i-.h'e-
vessel shal l perform q u a r a n f i n q at ifcniy ofr the1 place*

% vessels- b««itwl'to a«y rrts theio-ut pccrrtS) e>v
hpr^sswid's bniit ia c*ftes- uvhiTtt- no- [rairt of the

skall aons-istt o:fi jwieb «airaiiaii»t«srfig.otvtl», tfeevi
Mrami-HQ- thf' &'?e<Mt dHyi* sba.ll ciammaii'c*r (Mi: (lie

day on- vvK-i-eb bht^ Master or other piericou Ltflwiwg

: its
k1 i* rwrerby fiirrliei1 rarrferttrfi.

res-pteot- to all-, gfottda-, WMCSI ami n«;KQfe'anj-!i7«e.<'
iiag, frotiij the IVfcediferrdfican,, or fr»nvtib:4£ Wcstr Ktrr-
bury on the At l an t i c Ocean, in vessels Jui:wishv&
uit'^clujHO Wife of h^altli,, rQat alt gccodsv, Wares* caul
merichrtitdizcs!,. oth-ttp tJiwi^ such: a«r arr«-Ucijeioaftxrr
enumerated, sb-all be aired and. ti*t>rt«{h on« board.
thft v^sseJ; ki wlHch'tkey shall- arrive* aftcQrding; to
the manm-r heretofore practised respecting; sticlt
gpofj* ijny<-wt^il-. in .vesisel-9- fktnn'siiitd • \vitbr cleatf IVifis
of- hea'J<b<-,, ainK shall continua t& lift s.o tiwa-tefl t'ov '
aud diiring. tJhe.-spae.ti of OHW Wiek-, ;. ailds alt suclfc
go.ods, wares, and merchandizes as- wre lierehfafteti.
entimerated-, SR.-c.omJBg.ii3 v.essels^vi-it-h clean Uilfe-of
Iwa'tJi^, Srhall- be r.eanoml. from the - v«ssxd. t»)bhe"
pla-ce appeintedifor t l ia t purpose, and: shall.
and. !i-(ja-tejj|iu<the manuei; Ikcretofow practised;
regaixl tfl such goods, waj'cs; and mei'cbHjisdlzcs^ a-nti
slmll- cont-m«.a. to b,tt so, u'eatetl for. aiul dAiviog; die.,
spu.co of fifi-«>«ia.id!i-yrs-.

XJ-V. Aifd it is- hereby. f.«rt-bon or<lfired,.M:itlr
re-s-pect IQ- all go/x!s, u-ar-es? and •mei'cbandizest tfnel
othfir- art-icjes. as-'Hi-creSHidj. brought or-iujpoutcd in-
vessels: not Iwvin^tlie- j^ague- or other infeednjiss

on dis^m^en as aforesaid actnaMy on hoard,
mw arrive in. any ofi th.e/ port sr .of. tjj.e'

" or- the Jslands afoiesaid, '
from the Me.ditw rrtnean, or from i-b-e-VV-est
on the At lant ic Ocean, not being furnished- with
clean bilJs' of. hetaJti)', that- sucJi git.od-s.;, , iwan(*S"and
nierchandi-Z'ej aoxi. • ot-liKr a-rtieles-as aioreS'aLd:(sucU^
vessel Iray.iwg.' fi-ist r^jaj,F.ed- to-Sfrandg^tei Gceeki or
AJjlford. Hay e iv as: h-fcr-CiiH.befo.re- directed) shall! pXir-
for-m tpiai'nntinec iit a flouting; hizartt, either a;t
StandgtUe Cr.eekn OK Milford Hrt-venv and- no where-
else, in the.nianaiet and for the time hereinafter •

X*\£. And it. is hereby further, ordered, .tlmt inr-
mediately attw- the- Corn-man tier, Master^ or other
person lu iv ing charge of evei^y smcbt vessel so arrh--
ing w i t b ' a i f o u l ' b i l l - of. health, or oj) board, of wivich
inftictioiii shall. liaAHj.iappearedj shall ha<ve undtrgone-
tbe eX'Hminationr hereinbefore- directed, and- shall
have-airived' with-, hisi vessel at tbe station.- so ap.i-
pointed as aforesaid, two Quarantine1 Gmmtiansv,
sball be placed, on- board sqch vessel by th;c S.npcr-
inteitdtuit of Quaiimuine or bis assistant.

X.VJ.. Ai;id;it is: hereby :f intber orcki-ed, that all
persons>on- board any vessel, under, quarantine may
be permitted- to have communication- with otheivby
letters '? under the iollow-iug regulations. andu'estrici--
tions,; v.iz'.

An Officer appointed by the Superintciidaut of-
Qjiarantine»shidl daily.,, at a fixed' houE, go rouml,
the different lazarets and vessels in quarantine to
receive: letters^ the'usnal-pt-ecautiou ot
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l«tt*rs in vinegar, and putting them into the fumi-
gating box, being always first observed -t and such
letters shall remain in tbe fumigating box until
such time as tbc Superintendant shall give direc-
tions for taking them out <o be forwarded, and no
pel-son, except the said Superintendant of Quarantine,
or liis Assistant, or one of tbe guardians on board
ttve vessel, shall be permitted to deliver such letters
from such fumigating box ; and the said persons so
hereby authorized to deliver the same shall take
Care, where several letters or papers are inclosed
together, to slit open tbe covers in manner prac-
tised in th« lazarets of the Mediterranean. And all
letters to such persons so under quarantine shall be
delivered to the Superintendent or his Assistant,
and shall be distributed by him, or according to bis
directions ; and no communication or conference
shall be had by persons not under quarantine, with
persons *o uwder quarantine, except by permission,
or in the presence of tbe Superintendam or his As-
sistant, and under such regulations and restrictions
as shall be directed by the said Superintendent.

Provided always that the medical attendaut and
Superintendant, or his Assistant, or any other per-
son <iuly authorised by an Order in Council, may
go on bowxl any vessel tinder quarantine without
WK& medical attendant or Superintendent, or his
Assistant, being in *iny way subject to the restraint
of quarantine.

XVil. And it is hereby further -ordered, that a
Bight watch shall be j-egularly kept, and a sufficient
number of guard boats and Officers shall be ap-
pointed, for the purpose of preventing all clandes-
tine rommunications with persons tinder •quaran-
tine ; and all the boats belonging to vessels under
quarantine, either at Standgate Creek, Milford
Haven, or at the other -out-ports, -shall be taken
from them, and no use made of such boats, except
for the purpose of carrying goods to the lazaret,
or, upon occasions? of necessity, such necessity to
be determined by the Superinbendant of Quaran-
tine, and such boats shall not be delivered up to
the Commanders or Masters of such vessels, until
the expiration of tbe quarantine to be respectively
pei formed by them.

XVIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assist-
ant, or some other proper person appointed by tbe
Superintendant, shall, as often as required, afford
assistance and provide necessaries for the persons
under quarantine, taking care to allow of no im-
proper communication "with the .persons employed
for that purpose ; which persons shall always place
their boats to windward, and shall deliver, by
means of buckets, the articles supplied by them.

X;IX. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the quarantine guardians who shall be placed on
board vessels, shall be instructed to take especial
care that nothing whatever be delivered from on
board such vessels when under quarantine, without
an order, in writing, from the Superintendant, or
his Assistant, every such order to be entered in a
book by one of the said guardians, and the original
to be delivered back to the Superintendant, or his
Assistant ; and nothing, however little susceptible

/it may be thought to be of infection, shall be con-
veyed from one vessel under quarantine to another,
nor any personal intercourse be permitted from any I

such vessel to another- and one of the quarantine,
guardians, when thereto required by the Sgpeiin-
tendant of Quarantine,, Or his Assistant, shall
accompany the lighters and boats which shall be
employed in passing to or from the vessel on board
of which such guardians are placed, during tbe
passage of such lighters and boats to and from
such vessel, jn order to prevent any communication
in the transit of the cargo from the vessels to any
floating lazaret, and shall take care, after every
removal of goods, that no remnants' of cotton, or
of any other enumerated article* remain in the
lighters or the boats, but shall, before leaving off
work, collect and deliver such remnants into the
lazaret with the last package which they shall then
carry from the said vessel.

XX. And it is hereby further ordered, that tlie
said guardians shall take carp that, after the dis-
charge of the cargoes into th.e lazaret, the holds
and between decks .of the vessels shall be com-
pletely swept, and the sweepings burnt .

XXL And it is hereby finther ordered, that
the said guardians shall diligently search the lockers,
chests, and other repositories of the Officers, pas-
sengers, and crews, and every part of the vessels,
so that no article so enumerated, nor any matter
or th ing considered as susceptible of infection, re-
main undelivered to the lazaret, unless w)iat shall
be declared by the said Superiudendant or medical
attendant to be requisite far daily use, and shall
see that all tbe said chests, lockers, and Other re-
positories, and all the clothes and bedding In tire
vessel be daily opened and aired, in such manner
as shall be directed by die Supefjntendant of Quar-
antine.

.XXII. And it is hereby further ordered,, that
one ot the said guardians &hall make a daily report
to the Superinfendant of .Quarantine, or'bis Assis-
tant, and to the medical attendant, of the state ofr
health of every person on board, and whether the
regulations of quarantine have been properly com-
plied with j and in case any impediment shall occur
in the execution of the duties required of the said
guardians, they shall gi.ve notice immediately to the c

Commander, Master, or other person having charge
of the vessel in the first instance, and if thereupon
such impediment be not instantly removed, they
shall then give notice thereof to the Superintendant
of Quarantine, or his Assistant, who shall take care
to use effectual means for the removal of the same.

XXIIJ. And it is hereby further ordered, that
if any person ou board shall fall sick, and any
medical person shall be on board the vessel, sucbl
medical person shall confer with the medical atten-f
dant alongside the vessel, the medical attendant
keeping to windward, at a distance ot not less
than ten feet} and in case there shall be no medical
person on board, and it shall be necessary for the
medical attendant to inspect the sick, the" visit
shall be made at the ship's boat by the medical
attendant in his own boat, keeping to windward at
the like distance of not less than ten feet; and \f
any patient, after being examined in the manner
before-mentioned, shall be found to require such
medical or chirurgical aid as cannot properly be
administered except in the hospital ship, he shall
be removed to such hospital ship.

XXJIV. And it is .hereby further ordered, that

NO. B
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in case any pestilential disorder shall actually d i s - <
cover itself on board any vessel, or among any of
the persons under quarantine, the person or per-
sons affected with such disorder shall be removed,
with all possible care and dispatch, under the special
direction of the Superintendant of Quarantine and
medical attendant, to the hospital ship, and proper
attendants shall be assigned to such patient or
patients by the. Superintendant of Quarantine,
with the advice of the medical assistant ; and such
patient or patients shall be visited, at a due dis-
tance, by the said medical attendant; and in case
nearer approach shall be. required, some persons
shall be specially appointed by the" medical attend-
ant for that purpose.

XXV. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the passengers and crew of any vessel under quar-
antine may have the assistance of any medical per-
sons they may desire from the shore, subject to
the official visits of the medical attendant, and to
such regulations and restrictions as the Superin-
tendant of Quarantine, with the advice of such
roedical attendant, shall judge necessary, but all
such medical persons, as well as all others, it they
communicate by contact with, the sick, shall per-
form the same quarantine as the sick persons them-
cpl vCS

XXVI. And it is hereby further ordered, that
after the' quarantine guardians shall have been
placed on board any vessel, the pilot may quit such
vessel, and be removed to the hospital ship, and
continue under quarantine un t i l the probationary
airing of the goods, wares, and merchandizes, as
hereinafter directed, shall be finished; and at the'
expiration of such probationary airing, such pilot,
if he continue free from infection, shall be fumi-
gated and discharged from quarantine: provided
always, that during the performance of such quar-
antine, such pilot shall not have communication
with any other person, except under similar restric-
tions to those herein directed with regard to other
persons tinder quarantine.

XXVII. Provided always, that in case any
pestilential accident shall occur among the crew,
passengers, or other persons on board any vessel
(luring the probationary airing ot the goods, at
whatever stage of the quarantine such accident
may happen, the quarantine of all the crew, pas-
sengers, or other persons, and of the pilot (if there
shall be a pilot at that time liable :to quarantine,
in respect of his having been on board such vessel),
as well as of the goods, wares, and merchandizes,
shall recommence, and the sick persons shall be
sent to the hospital ship, the external guard shall
be immediately doubled/and notice of such accident
shall be given, with all possible dispatch, to the
Lords of His Majesty's Privy Council, that they
may give such orders thereupon as may appear to
them to be necessary.

XXVIII. And for the better guarding against
the introduction of the plague into the United
Kingdom, it is hereby ordered, tha t in the event,
of the plague actually appearing on board any
vessel on her voyage to any port in the United
Kingdom, she shall immediately, if to the south-
ward of Cape St. Vincent, repair to some lazaretto
in the Mediterranean, there to. perform quarantine,
aud if to the uortliwaKl of Cape St, Vincent, she

shall immediately repair to Milford Haven, there
to perform quarantine.

XXIX. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the baggage, wearing apparel, books and every
other article belonging to any person on board any
vessel arriving as above-mentioned with a foiil bill
of health or on board of which infection shall have"'
appeared for which they stall have no immediate
occasion,, shall be sent to the lazaret, for the pur-
pose of being aired in like manner as other goods
of the same description ; and before any of the

.passengers or crew shall be discharged from,quaran-
tine,'they, their clothes, and other effects which
have remained with them, shall be fumigated.
• XXX. And it is hereby further ordered, that

immediately after the pilot, and such of the pas-
sengers and crew of the vessels so arriving with foul
bills of health as maybe permitted or directed fa
perform quarantine as hereinbefore mentioned, shall
have quitted the vessel in which they shall have
arrived, the hatches of such vessel shall be opened,
and the probationary airing of the cargo shall
commence, which probationary airing shall be in
the following manner, viz. :

Such a number ot bales of the enumerated goods,
wares and merchandizes hereinafter stated, as can
be ranged upon deck, shall be taken from the hold,
and the seams at one or both ends being ripped open,
the contents shall be handled as much as possible
by the sailors in presence of one of the Guardians,
and under this process of handling and turning such,
bale? shall remain exposed to the air for six days,
and on the subsequent day shall be put into a con-
dition to be, and shall accordingly be, delivered to-
the lighter appointed to transport them to the float-
ing lazaret, and as soon as the deck is cleared of
the 'first parcel of goods, a second parcel shall be
hoisted up, and treated in Jike manner for the space
of three days, and on the subsequent day shall in like
manner be put into such condition, and shall be sa
delivered as aforesaid ; after which a third parcel
shall be hoisted up and treated in the same manner
also for the space of three days, and on the subse-
quent day shall in like manner be pur into suph
condition, and shall be so delivered ; but in case of
any suspicious circumstances arising, the proba-
tionary airings shall be extended to eight, six, and-
four days, making, with the three intermediate da,ys,
twenty-one days in the whole, or even to a greater
length of time, it circumstances shall require.

XXXI..And it is hereby further ordered, that if
the goods, wares, and merchandizes which shall
arrive in vessels with foul bills of health, the arti-
cles hereinafter enumerated shall be carried to a
floating lazaret in Standgate Creek, or at Milford
Haven, there to be unpacked, opened, .and aired,,
for the space of forty days, viz. :
Apparel Of all kinds.
Artificial flowers.
Bast, or any article made thereof.
Beads, bracelets, or necklaces in strings.
Beds.
Bed ticks.
Books.
Brooms of all sorts.
Brushes of all sorts.. ,
Burdetts,
Cambletts,
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Canvass.
Carmeuia wool.
Carpets.
Cordage not tarred.
Cotton vvool.
Cotton yarn.
Cotton thread.
All articles wholly made or mixed with cotton,

silk, wool, thread or yarn.
Down.
Feathers.
Flax.
Furrier's waste.
Goats hair.
Gold or silver on thread, cotton, hair, wool or silk, or

any other substance hereinbefore enumerated.
Grogram.
Hats, caps or bonnets, of straw, Chips, Cane, or

any other material.
Hemp.
Hoofs.
Horn and horn tips.
Hair of all sorts.
Leather.
Linen.
Lutestrings, bathings, or harpstrings.
Maps.
Mattrasses.
Mats and matting.
Mohair yarn.
Nets new or old.
Paper.
Packthread.
Parchment.
Pelts.
Platting of bast, chip, cane, straw, or horse hair.
Quills.
Rags.
Sails and sail-cloth.
Silks, viz. :
Crapes and tiffanies.
Husks andKnubs.
Raw silk.
Thrown and organzine silk.
Waste silk.
Wrought silk..
Skins, hides, and fur?, and parts or pieces of skins,

hides, and furs, whether undressed, or in part or
wholly tanned, tawed, or dressed.

Sponges.
Straw, or any article made or mixed with straw.
Stockings of« all sorts.
Thread.
Tow. -
Vellum.
Whisks.
Wool, whether raw or any wise wrought.
Yarn of all sorts.

And ail other goods whatever if they shall have
arrived in or with packages, consisting wholly or
in part of any of the articles above enumerated in
this class, unless such goods shall be removed from
such packages as hereinafter mentioned.

XXXII. And it is hereby further ordered, That
the expurgation of the goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes enumerated as before mentioned,,after they
have been removed to the Floating Lazaret, shall
proceed in the following manner j that is to say :

B 2

All bales of cotton shall be opened from one end to
the other, and so much taken out as to leave room
for handling daily the interior of the bale. The
following articles, viz.:
Rags,

-Raw wool,
Goats wool,
Carmenia wool, and
Hair,
shall be taken out of the bags or bales, and shall
be ranged in low heaps, not above four feet high,
and successively handled and rummaged.

All bales of raw silk, silk stracee (or refuse),
and silk thrown, shall be -opened on one side from
end to end, the cords loosened, and way made, by
removing a number of skins, for the porters to
handle the interior of the bales j and at the expira--
tion of twenty days, that side of the bale which has
Ijeen opened being resewed, the other side shall be
ripped open, and the contents handled and aired in
the like maiwer, till the thirty-fifth flay, when'the
bales shall be put in order for delivery.

All packages of cotton, of yarn, of thread, of
silk staffs, Of cotton stuffs, or burdetts, of. carub-
lets, and of linen, shall be opened, and the piece-
goods piled in rows, lattice fashion, or in pyramids,
turned every four days, and completely spread out
and suspended on cords for several days.

Cases of papers, books, parchment, cases of
sponges, and silk ami thread stockings, shall be
entirely unpacked, and the smaller parcels separated
from each other, and so disposed as to admit of
thorough airing,
Feathers, .
Straw hats,
Artificial flowers, . •
Coral beads in String,
Brushes,
shall be spread out in the same manner.
Carpets,
Furs,
Hides and skins,
shall be (inhaled, and each piece shall be spread ;md
suspended on cords, sometimes in the open air, and
frequently turned.

All goods packed in or with straw, cotton, or any
other enumerated article, 01; .considered as suscepti-
ble, shall be entirely taken out of or separated from
the saine, and carefully aired.
• All goods enumerated above, concerning the ex-
purgation of which no particular directions have
been hereinbefore given, shall be unpacked, opened,
aired, and handled in like manner, so far as may
be, as is hereinbefore directed, with regard to goods
of a similar description.

XXXIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that
after the delivery of all the goods, wares, and mer-
chandizes enumerated as before mentioned, into a
floating lazaret, the vessel, with the rest of the
cargo, shall then commence and perform quarantine
of thirty days, during which, the packages of the
goods, wares, or merchandizes, not enumerated.,
remaining on board such ship or vessel, shall be
frequently swept and shitted, and moved from time
to time as much as possible, according to the nature
thereof, so as to admit of free ventilation ; and at
the expiration of the said thirty clays, if all persons
oa board .continue free from every appearance v£



infection; the vessel, amf su6h part of the crew,
passengers, and cargo as shall hare remained on
board, shall be-finally fumigated, and discharged.

XXXIV. Provided always1, that if all the per-
sons on board remain in health, dr ied-frui ts having
been shifted from baskets or other packages made
of articles enumerated, or considered as susceptible,
when such dried fruits shall have been imported in
such packages, may be delivered in twenty days ;
dried fruits in packages of wood in ten days; bar-
rels of oil, the bungs being first tarred, and live
barrels brushed, and then thoroughly washed in
sea-water, in ten days ; grain, pulse, and other
seed in bulk, on the eleventh day, after having been
prissed through an iron grating, in order to defect
any susceptible matter that may be mixed there-
with ; grain, pulse, and other seeds in sacks, or in
casks or baskets of rush mat^benrg shitted into
fresh s,acks or packages" in Kke manner* on the
eleventh day, being likewise passed through an iron
grating; but in all eases where any goods, wares,
or, merchandizes shall have been shifted from-such
susceptible packages as aforesaid into fresh pack-
ages, the said susceptible packages shall be sent to
the laaaret to perform quarantine, according to the
nature thereof, or shall be destroyed, or shall be
dipped in the sea, and then remain on board the
importing vessel till the expiration of the quaran-
tine'at the option of the importer.

XXXV. And it is hereby further ordered', that
the quarantine of all goods, wares, and1 merchan-
dizes (as well such as.are directed to be left ia, as
such as are to be removed from the tessel) in cases
where the cargo shall consist partly of enumerated
articles, and partly of non-enumerated articles,
shall commence and be computed, from the day on
which the whole of the enumerated articles sMlall
Lave been removed from the vessel importing the
same, to be opened ano1 aired in the manner before
directed (except as hereinbefore particularly ex.-
cepted.)

XXXVI. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the quarantine of thirty days to be performed by all
vessels arriving without clean bills of health, but
with cargoes wholly consisting of articles consider-
ed as not susceptible of infection, and not enume-
rated, shall commence and be computed from the day
on which the quarantine guardians shall be put on'
board.

XXXVII. And it is hereby further ordered, that
all vessels, and all persons, goods, wares, and mer-
chandizes on board thereof, arriving with suspected
hills of health (commonly^called touch patents or
bills), shall respectively perform quarantine, and, be
treated in the same manner as above directed, con-
cerning vessels arriving without foul bills of health ;
and persons, goods, wares, and* merchandizes., ar-
riving in such vessels, except only that such ves-
sels, persons, goods, wares, and merchandizes, so
arriving with suspected hills of health, shall re-
spectively be subject to ten days less quarantine.

XXXVIII. And it is hereby further ordered,
that with respect to all vessels whatsoever having
oh board any of the articles enumerated as before
stated, and intending to import the same into any
port or place in the United Kingdom, or the" islands
of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, from
auy port OP place in Europe without the Sf-reights,-

or on the Continent of America., at which rfiere is
not a regular establishment for the performance of
quarantine, declared sufficient by His Majesty in-
Council, as aforesaid ; the Master or other pet son
having charge/ of every such vessel is hereby re-
quired to bring with him a declaration iwacfe by
t h e owner, proprietor, shipper, or consignee of
such vessel, or of the goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes enumerated as aforesaid on board the same re-
spectively, upon oarh before some magistrate of
the port or place from whence such muster or other
person having the charge or command of such ves-
sel shall have brought the said goods, wares, and
merchandizes, and attested by such magistrate, and
also by the British Consul or Vice Consul, or in'
case there shall he no British Consul or Vice Consul
there, then by two known British Merchants ; in
which declaration jt shall, be stated, ei ther negative-
ly, that the said enumerated goods, wares, and
merchandizes, are not. of the growth, produce, or
manufacture of Turkey, or of any place in Africa*
within the Streights ot Gibraltar, or in the Weit

; Barbary, on the At lan t i c Ocean ; or affirmatively,
of what place they are the growth, produce, or
manufacture; and if they are of the growth, pro-
duce, or manufacture o f ' a n y ot the count) ies last
mentioned, then it sha l l he stated in such declartttioi-i
whe ther the said vessel is or is not the swine in
which the enumerated goods, wares, and merchan-
dizes so imported, were brought from Turkey, or
from any of the countries last mentioned; and in
case the vessel is the same, the master or other
person having the charge or command of such ves-
sel, is hereby required to bring with him the bill or
bi l ls of health, granted at the por where any such
goods were Originally taken on board, or copies
thereof attested by a Notary Publ ic ; and if the
vessel having on board such goods, wares, ami
merchandizes, shall be other than that in which
they were imported into any port or place in Europe-
without the Streights, or on the Continent of
America, at which there is not a regular establish-
ment for the performances of quarant ine, declared
sufficient by His Majesty in Council »* aforesaid1,
the master or other person having the charge of
such vessel is hereby required to bring w i t h him a
declaration made and attested in like manner as the.
declaration before .mentioned, in which it shall be
stated whether the said enumerated goods, wares,,
and merchandizes, were imported into the ports/qf
the countries last mentioned* in a vessel wi th or.-
without a clean bil l of health ; and such master or
other person having the charge of any such vessel,,
if the same shall be bound to the 'por t of London:,
or to the river of Thames or Medway, shall forth-
with produce such declaration or declarations (as
the case rainy be) to the Superin-tendaiit of quaran-
tine, or his assistant at Sr.andgate Creek or MiU'ovd
Haven, or if the same shall be bound'to any of the
out ports or islands aforesaid, to the'Superintendant
of quarantine, or his assistant, or to t he principal or
other Officer of the Customs authorized to act in,
t h a t belialf at such out port or place ; and if it shall ,
appear that none of the saici eimumerated goods,,
wares, or merchandizes on board such vessel are of:,
the growth, produce, or manufacture of Turkey,
or of any place lu Africa, within the Streigh.ts
of Gibraltar^ or ia the West Barbary,, CHI tha
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Atlantic Ocean, such vessel importing the same
shall not be obliged to perform quarantine,
but shall, on production of such declaration
to the Superintendant, or his Assistant, or to the
principal or other Officer of the Customs as afore-
said, be admitted to an entry in the usual and lethal
manner; but if it shall appear that such enumerated
goods, wares, or merchandizes, or any part there-
of, are of the growth, produce, or manu'aett ire of
any of the countries last mentioned, or if no such
declaration shall be produced by the master or other
person having the charge of such vessel as afore-
said, then the Superinteiidant of quarantine, or his
assistant, or the principal or other Officer of the
Customs authorised to act in that behalf as afore-
said, at the port or place at which such vessel shall
arrive as the case may be, shall take care that every
such vessel, as well as the officers, crew, passengers,
and the entire cargo on board the same, shall per-
form quarant ine , according to the nature of (he case,
at such and the same places as are hereinbefore ap-
pointed for the performance of quarantine for the
same time, and in the same manner as vessels, their
Officers and cre\vs, pas^ei.'gers, and cargoes, coming
from the Mediterranean, or from the West Barbary
on the At lant ic Ocean, with clean bills of health,
are hereinbefore' respectively required to perform
quarantine

Provided always, that if the Master or other per-
son having charge of any vessel coming from any
port or place whatever at which 4here is no regular
establishment of quarantine declared sufficient by
His Ma je s ty in Council, shall bring with him a de-
claration on-oa th made by the Owner, Proprietor,
Shipper, or Consignee of such vessel, or for- the
goods, wares, and merchandizes on board thereof
respectively, before the British Consul, or Vice Con-
sul residing at or near such port or place, to the-same
purport and effect as aforesaid, that then and in such
case tlie^leclaration so made as last aforesaid, 'shall
have the like force and effect to all intents and pur-
poses whatever as if attested and sworn before a
Magistrate in manner aforesaid.*

XXXIX. And it is hereby further ordered, that
all vessels arriving in the ports of the United King-
dom, or the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney,
Sark, or Man, having come from the Mediterranean,
or. from the West Barbary on the Atlant ic Ocean,
which, with their Officers, crews, passengers, and
cargoes, shall have previously performed quarant ine
in the lazaret of Malta, Ancona, Venice, Messina,
Leghorn, Genoa, Trieste, or Marseilles, shall upon
their arrival he put under quarantine in some of
the ports or places hereinbefore appointed for the
performance of quarantine, unti l the Commander,
Master, or other person having the charge of such
vessel shall have produced to the Superinteiulant of
quarantine or his assistant, or to the principal or
other Officer of the Customs authorized to act in that
behalf, the proper documents to prove that such
vessel, and the Officers, crew, passengers, and cargo
on board the same, have duly performed quarantine
in one of the lazarets last mentioned ; and upon so
producin"- such documents the said vessel shall not
be obliged to perform quarantine, but shall, together
with the goods, wares, and merchandizes on board
thereof, remain at such quarantine station until duly
released by Order in Council..

XL. And it is hereby further ordered, that all
Masters or other persons having the charge of apy
vessels clearing outwards from any port or place in

.the United Kingdom or the Islands aforesaid for
any port or place in the Mediterranean^ or ia tin
West Barbary on the Atlantic Ocean, or for any
port or place respecting which there shall at the
time of such clearing out be any Order of His Ma-
jesty in Council in force, subjecting vessels corning
from thence to quarantine, shall receive from the
principal Officers of the Customs at such port.or
place a printed paper containing an abstract of such
quarantine regulations as shall be thought necessary
to b« most generally, notified and observed by such

'Masters, their' Office^, crews, and passengers on
board;; and every such Master,,or othei person hav-
ing charge of any such, vessel,, shall cause the said
printed paper, to be affixed on some convenient anil

> conspicuous part of his said Vessel, and there to re-"
main so affixed unt i l the return of his sajd vessel to
some port or place in the United Kingdom or th$
Islands aforesaid, provided the said vessel shall re-
turn to the United Kingdom or the Islands aforesaid
wi th in twelve months.

XLI. And it is hereby farther ordered, that every
Commander, Master, or other person having the
charge or command of any vessel about to sail from,
any port or place in the United Kingdom, or the
Islands aforesaid for any port or place in the Me-
diterranean, or in the West Barbary.on the Atlantic
Ocean, or for any port or place respecting which
there shall at the.'time of such clearing out be any,
Order of His Majesty in Council in force subject-
ing vessels coming from thence to quarantine,
shall; before his departure, provide and take on
board one or more of the quarantine, signal'flags,,
and lanthorns directed by the hereinbefore recited

,Act of Parliament, and likewise a,proper quantity
of materials and instruments for. fumigation and
immersion, and shall keep the saine-on board, to be
used in the manner, herein before directed upon the-
return of"such vessel to any. port or place in the
Uni ted Kingdom.

XLII. And it is-hereby further ordered, that the
Commanders of any of His Majesty's ships of war,
who shall meet any vessel liable to perform quaran-
tine, coming to any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, or of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey,
AJderney, Sark, or Man, shall take due care to
prevent the landing of any goods, wares, merchan-
dizes, or persons from on board the same, unt i l
they shall be put under the direction of the Super-
intendant of Quarantine or his Assistant at Stand-
gate Creek, or MiUord Haven, or under the
direction ot: the Superintendant or his Assistant,
or the Principal or other Officer of. His Majesty's.
Customs, authorized to act in that behalf as afore-
said, at any of the out ports or places hereinbefore-
mentioned,

XLIII. And it is hereby further ordered, that
the Commissioners and other Officers ot His Ma-
jesty's Customs do use their utmost diligence and
care that all regulations, tor the performance ot'.
quarant ine before directed, be duly observed.

XL1V. And it is hereby further ordered, that the.-
Commanders of His- Majesty's ships of war, as*
likewise the Commanders Ot His Majesty's forts*
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and garrisons lyfag near the sea coasts, and all
Justices of the Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs,
Chief Magistrates, Constables, Headboroughs,
Tithhigmen, and all other Officers and Ministers of
Justice, sball be aiding and assisting to .the said
Superintendants of Quarantine and their Assistants,
andsto the principal and other Officers of His Ma-
jesty's Customs, and to allotbers that shall be con-
cerned in stopping such vessels.as aforesaid, and in
bringing them to the places appointed for the per-
formance of quarantine, as well as in enforcing due
performance thereof.
1 XLV. And it is hereby further ordered, that this
Order and the regulations herein contained shall
take effect and be in force trom and after the date
hereof. *

Provided always, that the regulation with respect
to the production of declarations for enumerated
articles brought from any port or place in Europe,
without the Streights, shall commence and take
effect on the first day of November one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-five, and for the like
articles brought from any port ,or place on the
Continent of America, on the first day of January
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and not
before; until which respective times such proof
shall be required and admitted as to the growth,
produce, and manufacture of such articles, as shall
be thought expedient, and shall be directed by the
Lords and others of His Majesty's Privy Council,
or any two or more ot them.

XLVI. And the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for execut-
ing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,
the Master-General, and the rest of the principal
Officers of the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary
at War, and the Governors and Couiraanders-in-
Chief for the time being of the said Isles of Guern-
sey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C. C. Greviile.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street.
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